November 2020

A House Divided Cannot Stand
As I write this article, the 2020 Election is moving into its final stages and I can honestly say I’m
ready, I mean really ready, for it to be over! The mudslinging in these things seems to increase
exponentially from year to year. As I listen to the endless ads, coming from each of the candidates,
I have to ask myself, “Why would I want to vote for any of these degenerate miscreants running
for office?”
Prior to the Presidential election of 2012, CNN posted to its website an article by John Blake. What
Blake said then, I believe would hold true for most any presidential election since the Busch vs.
Gore contest in 2000, as he prophesied: “Here’s a presidential election prediction you can bet on.
Right after the winner is announced, somebody somewhere in America will fall on their knees and
pray, ‘Thank you Jesus.’ And somebody somewhere else will moan, ‘Help us Jesus.’” Truth be known,
we really do need Jesus’ help in these election cycles of the 21 st Century. But, more importantly, we
really need Jesus’ help after the votes are tallied and positions filled as the same spirit of vicious
vengefulness evidenced in these political ads haunts the hallowed halls of government.
For years now we’ve watched our elected leaders spend their time and energy talking at one
another rather than talking to and listening to one another. The end result of this inability to
communicate and cooperate is the political gridlock with which we’ve become all too familiar.
As bad as this governmental inability to get things done is, worse yet, is the fact that this animosity is
infiltrating the ranks of our homes and our churches causing us to fight and bicker among ourselves
as much as our leaders do.
Our Conference leadership has recognized the nature of the problem besetting America and her
Church congregations—with their mix of what John Blake refers to as followers of a Red State or
Blue State Jesus— a mix that that’s not at all uncommon in The United Methodist Church or our
Conference.
Their awareness of this dynamic impacting the lives of many congregations has caused our
Conference leadership team to bring in Rev. Dr. Leah Schade, a consultant who specializes in
helping Blue State and Red State Jesus Followers learn to live together in harmony by engaging in
the practices of listening-to and communicating-with one another so they might learn from one
another.
The Church of the Cross, and I as your pastor, have been asked to act as leaders in this process in
which every congregation in the Conference is expected to participate. As such, we will, in early
January, begin engaging in a method of civil discourse which Dr. Schade describes as “deliberative
dialogue for finding common values among politically diverse parishioners.”
The work we will engage in here at the Church of the Cross will not only allow us to grow closer
together as a congregation, but will also provide me, your pastor, the experience to be able to
work as a coach and consultant with-and-for other congregations who will begin learning about
and practicing this communication process later in the year.
As part of this process, we are asking our congregation members and associates to complete an
anonymous survey concerned with social issues and the Church. This confidential questionnaire,
which takes about 15 minutes to complete, may be found at: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/
ChurchOfTheCross2020
Please, for our sake and the sake of all congregations, complete this survey by November 15.
In Christ’s Service

Pastor Loren

LOVE LAUGHTER AND THE LORD
Groups are now forming for our LL&L Groups. Designed so that we may get to know our church
community better, the 6 week groups will meet via ZOOM (Computer or phone). Each group will be
led by a member of the R360 Team and it will be a fun filled hour spent in fellowship with your
church family.
Meeting times are as follows:
Sunday at 5:00 pm
Monday through Thursday at 6:30 pm
Tuesday at 10:00 am
Wednesday at 2:30 pm
Please let Mollie know 2 of your best time slots and she will put the schedule together. You will be a
part of the same group for the 6 weeks so that you may learn more about each other and have an
opportunity to Not Socially Distance in this time of Social Distancing!

COVID POLICIES
At our October Leadership Council meeting, it was agreed that we maintain our policy of limiting
gathering sizes and requiring masks for all in-facility meetings. As the State of Kansas guidelines remain at no more than 45 persons, our policy for Church of the Cross worship and other gatherings
will remain limited to that size with appropriate social distancing observed. Masks are required at all
times for anyone over the age of 5 while in the building.

CHARGE CONFERENCE NOVEMBER 22
Our Annual Charge Conference will be held November 22, at 4:00 pm. Our District Superintendent,
Dee Williamston will conduct an on-line event combined with all churches in the Salina and
Hutchinson districts. Charge Conference packets will be available prior to the meeting and meeting
access information will be posted on our website.

Bob and Tammy Conner
Susan Purcell
Sharon Robinson
Tina and Family
Marla Romesburg

HANGING OF THE GREENS – COVID STYLE
Christmas is coming in less than 2 months. While our festivities will be very different this year, we still
want to have that festive spirit. What would Christmas be without a tree and some decorations?
In order to maintain some social distancing, we will do Hanging of the Greens a little differently
this year.
Our Christmas Decorating Checklist has been created so that you may to adopt just one of
the areas.
Sanctuary Christmas Tree
Sanctuary Wreaths and Garland
Sanctuary Banners
Sanctuary Altar Nativity Scene
Sanctuary Advent Candle
Narthex COC Ornament Christmas Tree
Narthex General Decorations
Outside Decorations
Decorations and necessary equipment will be available for each area. If you have a special idea
for new decorations, now would be a great time to step up! All decorating should be completed
anytime from the afternoon of November 22 through November 28.
This can be a great family affair, or perhaps small groups of friends will want to seize the opportunity.
Please let Mollie know (825-5170 or email mollie.purcell@coc-salina.org) if you will help us complete
our Christmas Checklist!

Church Directory
The Church of the Cross directory is available by visiting www.instantchurhdirectory.com or by
downloading the app on your phone from either the Apple Store or the Google Play Store. If you
have not submitted your information to the church office for the directory you will not have access
to it. If this is the case please email mollie.purcell@coc-salina.org with your name, address, phone
number, email address, birthdate and a photo you would like us to use. If you have any questions or
problems accessing the directory please contact Mollie in the office Monday - Friday 9a - 1p.

THANK YOU FOR THE HELPING HANDS
Thanks to the following for helping to clean up the landscaping at the parsonage: Randy Rowe,
Marvin Cossaart, Loren Drummond, David McDaniel, Derek, Jim Raubenstine, Linda Reynolds,
Rhonda Garcia and Pat Mills. You killed it (well, maybe it was already dead!)! THANK YOU!

GIVING OPTIONS
Like most churches, we rely upon the giving of our members to sustain our operations and to support
our greater United Methodist Church. Also like most churches and many businesses this year, our
giving has decreased substantially. As we navigate changing conditions, we ask that you remember the needs of your church.
Currently, we have the ability to accept your gifts on the website (via credit card), automatic bank
withdrawal, or you may mail in or drop off your contribution to the church. We will soon be rolling
out additional options to make giving even easier. If you would like more information about any of
these options or have suggestions as to ways we can make giving easier, please let us know.

Amazon Supports Angel Academy
Amazon will support Angel Academy when you shop! Amazon has created a charitable option to
support your favorite charity every time you shop. The same great products at the same great prices
are available through Amazon Smile. Amazon will automatically donate .5% of the purchase price
to the charity you select. By selecting Church of the Cross United Methodist (be sure to select the
Salina, KS church), the Leadership Council has directed all proceeds to go towards support of the
Angel Academy.
How do you signup? Rather than using the normal amazon.com website go to https://smile.amazon
To select Church of the Cross United Methodist as your charity go to Account and then under other
programs select Amazon Smile charity. Be sure you type in Church of the Cross United Methodist
and then scroll down until you find the one listed for Salina, KS.

Online Worship - A Positive from Covid
We are all looking for the positive things that have come out of this time of Covid-19. Perhaps you
have gotten to spend more time with your family, or have had a chance to complete a project that
you had been putting off. For Church of the Cross it has allowed us to offer online worship and
reach MORE people than we did in 2019! Through September, we had a monthly average worship
of 447 people. In 2019, we averaged 406 people. We are able to reach people all over the world
with our message. Families that attended the church and now live in other parts of the world are
able to join our church on Sunday mornings.
We have had a few bumps in the road along the way. Currently we are working on solutions to
make sure YouTube streams our service each week. New people are learning the ropes of the
cameras, streaming computer, and sound. You have noticed a much better sound coming out on
Sunday mornings (or whenever you choose to watch).
If you can’t join us in the sanctuary on Sunday morning, know we are
always available on Facebook. Need a mid-week pick me up? Pull up
the video on Facebook and listen to the music from Sunday , the
children’s message, or the sermon.

No matter when or where you watch we are all one family!

We have had a great response to the reopening on Sunday
mornings. So great that we are near the number of people we
can have in the sanctuary at the same time. So, if you would
like to worship with us in person please contact Mollie in the office at 785-825-5170 in order to reserve your pew. Currently the
guidelines are that we can have no more than 45 people in the sanctuary at the same time. Last
Sunday we were at 39! If you are not comfortable joining us in person please check out the service
live streamed on Facebook and YouTube. Our technology continues to improve each week!

Sanctuary

Angel Academy Classrooms

Courtyard Room

Webster East Classrooms

Sanctuary

Angel Academy Classrooms

Courtyard Room

Webster East Classrooms

Due to increased cleaning of the building and used rooms all meetings held at Church of the Cross MUST be scheduled
through the church office. Please call Mollie at 785-825-5170 to schedule room use.

CHURCH OF THE CROSS - Financial Summary

September 30, 2020
2019

2020
YTD
Actual

September
Income
Giving
Angel Academy Income
Other Income (Expense)

$

YTD Budget

Prior YTD

15,903
17,740
1,077

$ 142,101
127,388
8,463

$ 174,000
146,000
10,435

$ 176,702
128,241
9,877

Total Income

34,720

277,952

330,435

314,820

Expenditures
Ministerial & Staff
Operating & Education
Buildings & Grounds
Conference Missions & Ministry
Angel Academy Expense

11,528
980
3,549
20
17,740

112,929
9,658
35,799
1,762
127,388

129,905
12,938
45,600
5,220
146,000

135,330
9,527
40,981
1,634
128,241

Unbudgeted Expenses /(PPP Loan)

-

Total Expenditures
Excess of Receipts Over (Under)
Expenditures & Transfers
Unpaid Bills

Cash & Investments Balances:
General Fund
Restricted/Designated Funds
Memorial Funds
Trustee Building Fund
Total Cash & Investments

$

(37,425)
-

33,817

250,111

903

$ 27,841
$

339,663

$

(9,228)

315,713

$

(893)

-

$45,506
$132,781
$18,868
$10,499
$ 207,654

If you would like to give online please visit www.coc-salina.org or you can mail your giving
to 1600 Rush, Salina, KS 67401.

United Methodist Church of the Cross
1600 Rush
Salina, Ks 67401
Phone: 785-825-5170
Web-site: www.coc-salina.org

Thanksgiving Challenge
It is hard sometimes to remember everything we
are blessed with. For the month of November keep
a list of what you are thankful for each day. Hold
onto this list and pull it out when you need a
reminder of the good in your life. If you feel
comfortable share what you are thankful for on
the Church of the Cross Facebook page.

